This paper assesses the chemical and mechanical impact of algal wash (Cladophora, Spirogyra, Chara) upon the lakeside reed belt (Phragmites australis) using field mapping methods, bioassays with Scenedesmus acutus in batch culture, and field experiments . Heavy mats of filamentous algae are correlated with a reduction in number of the outermost reed stalks . The water pressed from decaying heaps of Cladophora and Spirogyra reduced the growth rate of Scenedesmus significantly, but mats from Chara did not . It is assumed that the toxic substance is an organic compound . In field experiments the detrimental effect could not be clearly evidenced . The reasons for this are discussed . It is concluded that mechanical impact is of major importance .
Introduction
A remarkable regress of lakeshore reedbelts (Phragmites australis (Cav .) Trin . ex Steud.) has been observed in Europe for more than twenty years (Ostendorp, 1989) . In many cases the wash of filamentous algae on the shoreline has been regarded as a crucial factor in the reed decline (Utermthl, 1982 ; Pries, 1984 ; Richter, 1983 ; Succow & Reinhold, 1978 ; Binz, 1980 ; Dinka, 1986 ; Lake Constance : Schroder, 1979 Schroder, , 1987 .
At the beginning of the century massive growth of filamentous algae was unknown in Lake Constance-Untersee ; the littoral zone was covered with Chara contraria Kiitzing and Ch . aspera Willd ., indicating the mesotrophic state of the lake (Baumann, 1911) . In 1961-62 the first massive growth of Cladophora sp ., Hydrodictyon reticulatum (L .) Lagerh ., Oedogonium spp . and 165 Oscillatoria limosa Ag. was observed (Mattern, 1970) . The algal mats near the shore were large enough to substantially hinder swimming and boating . The abundance of filamentous algae in the littoral zone reached its maximum in 1971 -1974 (Schroder, 1986 .
The 'die-back' of lakeside reeds in Lake Constance-Untersee began in the years between 1954 and 1962, intensified significantly in 1965 and 1966 , and stopped in the beginning of the 1980s (Ostendorp, 1990) . Because of the synchronism between algal abundance and reed decline it was suspected that the algal masses washed into the reeds could be detrimental to Phragmites, harming its vitality mechanically and/or chemically .
The present paper tries to shed light on this problem, presenting results from field measurements and laboratory experiments .
Area of study, material and methods
The investigations were conducted at Lake Constance-Untersee . They are grouped into :
(a) mapping the flotsam of filamentous algae and submerged spermatophytes on the beach or in the first metres of the reedbelt ; (b) field measurements of chemical parameters in decaying algal mats and their vicinity, (c) laboratory experiments, seeking toxic substances arising during the anaerobic decay of the algal mats ; (d) field experiments with natural reed stands to investigate the impact of algal deposits on the reed growth under controlled conditions .
Flotsam mapping
In late autumn of 1981, 1982 and 1983 the wash was mapped along the shore, recording its distribution, quantity and taxonomic composition . The shoreline studied was 33 .8 km long ; it was subdivided into sections of a length of 100 m each . The quantity of wash in each section was estimated by means of a scale in six degrees, ranging from G = 0 (no wash) to G = 5 (heaps up to 40 cm in height and 10 to 25 m in lateral extension) . The G data were tested as to whether shore sections existed, which had been affected in the same way in all years (Goodman, 1979) : the data sets of two years (* and **) give a 6 x 6-cross classification table with the cells m ;k (i = i{G* = 0 . . . 5}, and k = k{G** = 0 . . . 5}) . The cell m 24 for example contains the number of 100m-shore sections which were loaded to a degree of G* = 2 in one year and to a degree of G** = 4 in the other year . The main diagonal of the matrix comprises the cells m; k with i = k, i.e . the cases for which the shore sections were loaded to the same extent in each year . The data matrix was transformed to a 6-table with 6 ;k= G ;* -G k**, -5 <_ &<_ + 5, weighted by the number of 100 m-shore sections . For the main diagonal 6 is zero . Now the data set was tested by the SAS 6 .4 CATMOD procedure whether a X(columns)-effect, a Y(rows)-effect or a DIFF-(diagonal)-effect explains significantly the distribution of the observations over the cells . X,Y and DIFF were introduced into the model simultaneously . The results of the Maximum Likelihood Analysis in the CATMOD were used . The cells for G*, G** = 3, 4 and 5 contained too little data, so they were pooled giving a 4 x 4 data matrix .
Field measurements
In selected positions the following parameters were measured within the algal mats : * pH, pe 7 ('redox milieu', see Frevert, 1983 ), pH2S (--lg aH2S ), measured simultaneously with an Ingold-combination probe (Ostendorp, 1982) . The probe was stuck into the algal mats to a depth of 1 to 5 cm, next to the adventitious roots of the reed stalks . pS t (--lg a(H2s+HS2 -+ S2 -)) at a given pH was estimated according to Frevert & Galster, 1978 . pH 2 S-values greater than 10 (H 2S-S less than 0.003 pg 1 -1 ) indicate that the S2--activity in the environment comes near to the solubility of the Ag 2S-membrane of the probe (pks = 1 . 0 . 10 -49, 18 ° C) .
* Specific conductivity (20 ° C) in 0 .45 µ-membrane filtered water which had been squeezed from the mats .
Laboratory experiments
About 1 kg of fresh Chara, Spirogyra and Cladophora were sampled at the shore, mixed with lake water and put into 2 .5 litre bottles . The clumps were allowed to decompose anaerobically for 6 weeks (20 °C, darkness) . The suspension was then filtered stepwise through 2 mm to 0.2 pm-sieves and membrane filters, respectively ; all steps were performed in a cold chamber (4 'Q, the solution continuously exposed to the air to remove Fe e + and H 2 S-S . Hydrogen sulfide is known to be toxic to plant roots (Joshi et al., 1975 ; Mendelssohn et al ., 1982) , hence it was necessary to eliminate free sulfide from the test solutions by ventilation to demonstrate the existence of other toxic components . Toxic Fe e + was oxidised and the ferric oxides were retained on the 0 .2,a-filter . After the ventilation step the pe 7 -value increased to + 2 .6 -+ 5 .2 (Table 4) , indicating the (almost) complete absence of reduced electroactive compounds .
The filtered water from Chara, Spirogyra, and Cladophora mats was used as a substrate for nonaxenic batch cultures of Scenedesmus acutus Meien (300 ml culture tubes, 23 ± 1 'C, 20,000 lux normal light, 0 .03 vol.-°o C0 2 , CHU-12 nutritive solution, according to Chu, 1942 , modified by Milller, 1972 . The solutions were inoculated with 10 ml of an axenic, exponentially growing S. acutus suspension. The bioassays were run for eight days, comprising the phase of exponential growth between the second and the fifth day . The optical density at 720 nm, 1 cm cuvette length (OD 720 ) was taken as a measure for cell density . 0.45 gm-filtered solutions were used as blanks . Controls were made from pure CHU-12 solution, at normal concentration, and concentrated fivefold to estimate the significance of the increased salt and nutrient content in the test solutions . Triplicates were performed .
In a subsequent experiment the filtered water from decaying Cladophora clumps was fractionated into a volatile and a non-volatile fraction by lyophilisation, and the non-volatile fraction into lipophilic and hydrophilic substances by diethylether extraction . Following the ether distillation (rotation evaporator, 30 ° C) the residue in the lipophilic fraction was suspended in bidistilled water. The fractions were added to concentrated nutritive solutions as in the previous experiment to give a substrate for a batch culture experiment with Scenedesmus .
Field experiments
In late autumn of 1981, 1982, and 1983 welldeveloped reed stands were selected for field experiments ; the dead stalks were clipped off 1 m above the ground . A large plastic cylinder (45 cm in diameter, 40 cm high) was put over the stand and pushed 10 cm deep into the sediment . The barrel was filled with c . 30 kg fresh matter of Cla-167 dophora or Chara wash from the shore nearby . A reference site (no mechanical damage, no natural algal wash) was established at a distance of 2 to 5 m . The number of Phragmites stalks in each site was counted in autumn to ascertain detrimental effects of the algal wash .
Results

Flotsam mapping
The mapping of macrophyte deposits in the lakeside reedbelt of Lake Constance-Untersee showed a moderate contamination (G = 2 and 3) for 22 to 41°o and a very strong one (G = 4 and 5) for 0 to 3% of the shoreline (Fig . 1 , Table 1 ) . The deposits consisted mainly of Cladophora (c . 50% on average) and to a lesser extent of sper- Fig. 1 . Cladophora wash (G = 5) in the reed front at Lake Constance-Untersee . Table 2 ) . In 1983 Enteromorpha flexuosa was found for the first time in Lake Constance-Untersee (det . R . Kiimmerlin, Langenargen) ; remarkably it made up not less than 18% of all deposits in its first season . The taxonomic composition of the flotsam varied greatly according to the magnitude of the wash : the slight and moderate washes (G = 1 to 3) consisted in most cases of Cladophora, the strong ones (G = 4 and 5) consisted of Chara material (Fig . 2) . The yearly intensities of the wash were tested for conformity, using the DIFF effect in the SAS CATMOD procedure as described above . The DIFF effect was found to be significant for the comparisons 1981/1983 (chi t = 14 . . This means that in two of three cases the situation for G* = G** is more abundant in the field than would be expected under independency . Hence, it is assumed that, for a long period of time, a definite shore section will be affected in the same way ; some sections will be contaminated less, some will suffer a more serious algal wash, on average .
Chemical conditions inside the algal mats Table 3 shows the results of the in situ measurements in drifting algal clumps and in algal mats which were washed ashore, in comparison with reference data from the overlaying water and from the freely exchangeable littoral water . The littoral water shows values that can frequently be met in the pelagic water of Lake Constance-Untersee . No traces of H 2 S-S could be detected (pSi > 10). Inside the drifting clumps of living algae the chemical conditions were similar (no significantly different pH, pe 7, pSt and conductivity means at the 5 %-level) .
When the Cladophora clumps were washed ashore and compacted, chemical conditions changed drastically . Compared with the free floating algae pH and pe 7 were lowered significantly (oc < 0 .05 and a<0 .01, U-test), indicating anoxic decomposition processes, and the conductivity was higher (a<0 .05, U-test) . A low accumulation of free H 2 S-S could be detected in only two sites (pS t up to a maximum of 0 .2 mg S 1 -1 ). Similar conditions arose in rotting mats of Chara and Spirogyra . Spirogyra coats of only 0.5 to 1 cm thickness were sufficient to give rise to strongly reducing conditions .
The supernant water is affected by decaying Cladophora mats, exhibiting lower pH-values (a<0 .05, U-test) and lower pe 7-values (a<0.10, U-test) compared with the supernant water near freely floating algae . The specific conductivity does not differ significantly .
shore sections pooled) . Table 3 . Chemical conditions within algal mats, in the supernant water of pools enclosed by algal dams, and in the free exchangeable littoral water (means and standard deviations) ; pS t > 10 : S2 activity below the detection limit of the method ; specific conductivity: pS cm -r , 20 °C ; n .d . : not determined .
# 8 values > 10, 1 measurement yielded 5 .3 . * No supernant water at this site .
Laboratory experiments
During the period of decay the chemical properties in the vessel were repeatedly measured (Table 4) . Similar to the conditions in the field the pe 7-value dropped strongly, and the pH-value decreased slightly . The H2 S-S concentration increased but did not exceed 5 mg S 1 -' (pS t = 3 .8) .
The conductivity was higher than in algal mats washed ashore . The growth of Scenedesmus acutus in batch culture varied strongly according to the treatment (Table 6 ) . Water pressed from Cladophora-and Spirogyra mats drastically reduced the growth rate . A deficiency of any micronutrient may be excluded because CHU 12 nutrient solution was always added . Hence, it is concluded that the pressed water contained an inhibitor. Evidently, neither H 2 S-S nor Fee, could be the inhibitor . The slight increase of the OD720 in the Cladophora and Spirogyra assays was due to bacterial infection .
In the second set of experiments the water pressed from Cladophora was separated into four fractions . Each fraction was used as a substrate for a Scenedesmus batch run . As in the experiments discussed above pe 7 , pS t , pH and specific conductivity were monitored during the decay and after all preparation steps immediately before the run was executed (Table 5 ) . The decomposition conditions were similar to those in the previous experiments : strongly reducing conditions with a moderately high release of free H 2 S-S and a high release of other ions . After filtering the pe7, pS t and pH changed to normal values often found in the surface water of Lake ConstanceUntersee . (n = 9) (n = 9) (n = 9) (n=3) (n=3) However, the separation into four fractions led to different chemical starting conditions for the algal growth : the largest quantity of ions was found in the hydrophilic fraction, whereas in the lipophilic fraction the ion concentration was lower than in the lake water . Significant quantities of free H 2 S-S could not be found in any fraction ; hence, H 2 S-S could be excluded as an inhibitor .
The batch run with Scenedesmus showed a strong inhibition for the original solution (the growth rate turned negative with time perhaps due to dissolution of carbonate precipitates and/or oxidation of suspended S°to SO4 -), and a clear inhibition for the lipophilic and the volatile fraction (Table 6 ) . No significant difference could be observed between the controls and the hydrophilic fraction . In late autumn the test barrels were filled with Cladophora-and Chara clumps as described above . No flush of the algal mats by wave action was observed during the flooding period in summer . No algae mats were attached at the Phragmites stalks . Hence, any mechanical damage by filamentous algae + wave action could be excluded as a significant factor . The data are shown in Table 7 . In the Cladophora test vessels the mean stalk number decreased as well as in the controls (Table 7a ) . No significant difference could be found between the mean stalk number differences of the tests and the controls (Table 7b) . At the Chara sites, tests and controls exhibited an increased stalk density . However, no significance was detected between the increase in the tests and immediately before the algal assays were run 7b : Difference in stalk number between `start' and `end' (mean differences and standard deviations ; statistical evaluation : paired t-test for pairs with the same sample size, unpaired t-test for pairs with unequal sample sizes, levels of significance : see Table 6 .
(a)
Cladophora Chara Tests 4=-2 .6+4 .3(n=11) -**-4=+6 .3±3 .7(n=4) n . s . n . s .
I
Controls 0=-1 .6+4.8(n=11) -n .s .-A=+3 .5±3 .0(n=4) the increase in the controls . Comparing the two sites, it can be stated that the controls do not differ significantly, but the tests do (Table 7b ) .
Discussion
The mapping of macrophyte washes showed that about 35 % (= 11 km) of the reed-covered shoreline is frequently affected ( Table 1 ) . The stalks are bent down by the algal masses, and the leaves are submerged . Flooded Phragmites leaves exhibit a reduced photosynthetic activity (Rodewald-Rudescu, 1974 : 81) , diminishing perhaps the intensity of carbohydrate and oxygen transport to the roots . In many cases the wash was significant enough to break down the stalks, thereby damaging the aerenchyma channels which became filled with water . As a consequence, the oxygen supply of the underground organs is interrupted (Armstrong & Armstrong, 1988) , and, after a short period of anoxic metabolism, the rhizome will die down due to deficiency of carbohydrate reserves (Haldemann & Brandle, 1986 ; Brandle, 1990) . It is assumed that the death of a part of the rhizome system cannot be compensated for until the next season by newly growing rhizomes . Hirscher, 1987 found a connection between the degree of mechanical damage -mostly by drifting plant matter -and the differences in stalk number between subsequent years ( Fig . 3) : the difference is negative for strongly affected stands, and evidently these stands will die back if the damaging goes on for some years . Whether a flotsam is formed or not, at which site, and to what size, depends upon numerous factors (Hagenmeyer & Krumscheid-Plankert, 1990) . One of them is the type of sublittoral vegetation as was demonstrated here : we find Cladophora as a main constituent of flotsams of mod- erate thickness, and Chara of large ones (Fig . 2) . Freely floating mats of Cladophora, Hydrodictyon and others are transported by even a gentle breeze, whereas storms are needed to tear out attached taxa like Chara, Najas, Elodea and Potamogeton .
If filamentous algae drift as loose clumps photosynthesis is maintained and chemically reducing conditions do not occur at least during day time . However, if algal clumps are thrown onto the beach by wave action, then they are compacted and water exchange and light penetration are reduced. Respiration processes and anaerobic decay lead to an oxygen depletion (Thomas, 1960) and to strongly reducing conditions (Table 3) . Spirogyra coats of not more than 0 .5 to 1 cm thickness were sufficient to give rise to an anaerobic decay .
Under these conditions Fe" and H 2 S-S can be released (pe 7 < + 4, and pe 7 < -3, respectively, see Frevert, 1983 ) to give toxic concentrations for the adventitious roots of Phragmites (Joshi et al., 1975 ; Mendelssohn et al., 1982) . In an alkaline milieu both ions can combine to FeS, hydrotroilite, thereby lowering their toxic potential . In the littoral sediments of Lake Constance-Untersee total Fe is present in greater amounts than total S(II) (0 .5-1 vs . 0 .0003-0.002 moles kg -'dry matter) ; presumably a great proportion of the released H ZS-S is precipitated as FeS (Miller, 1967) . This explains that only small amounts could be measured in decaying algal mats in the field .
Algal mats often form small dams in front of the reedbeds, enclosing pools of stagnant water which have low exchange with the littoral water . The chemical properties of these water bodies are largely influenced by the decaying algae (Table 3) .
The decay of algal wash was simulated in laboratory experiments, and a batch culture of the planktonic alga Scenedesmus acutus was used as a simple test system for toxic substances (Healey, 1979) . The free H 2S-S that accumulated due to a lack of Fe-rich muds was eliminated by oxidation and filtering . The growth rate of Scenedesmus was greatly reduced when the water pressed from Cladophora and Spirogyra mats was added, but for Chara mats no detrimental effect occurred . A lack of any micronutrient could be excluded as well as inhibiting effect of the increased salt content (Table 6) . Hence, the experiments strongly suggest that a toxic substance was formed . It is concluded that the chemical conditions in the laboratory decay experiments were comparable to those in washes (Tables 4, 5 ) . If an inhibitor was to be formed in the bottle experiments due to anoxic microbial metabolism it should also be formed in the field . In a subsequent experiment the pressed water of Cladophora clumps were fractionated into hydrophilic, lipophilic, and volatile substances . Only the last two fractions inhibited Scenedesmus growth. This suggests that organic substances are the phytotoxins.
Allelopathic effects are well known among aquatic plants (Wium-Andersen, 1987) , but only in few cases the chemical nature of the toxic substance(s) is elucidated (e .g. Wium-Andersen et al., 1982) . As to the literature available there is no evidence for allelopathic substances in living Cladophora or Spirogyra algae. It seems therefore likely that the toxic substances do not develop until autolysis and/or microbially mediated decay starts . Jittner et Schrbder, 1982 could identify many volatile organic compounds in the sediments of declining reed beds of Lake ConstanceUntersee : some of them were thought to arise from algal metabolism or from the microbial lipid degradation of algal remains . However, the phytotoxic potential of these compounds is unclear .
The inhibitory properties of Cladophora and Chara wash upon Phragmites were tested in field experiments . Contrary to the laboratory bioassays no clearcut effect was observed : the reed plants in the test vessels reacted the same as those in the controls . Possibly the toxic substances formed did not reach the Phragmites roots :
-the field assays were established in late autumn when most of the overground stalks and adventive roots were dead, -in winter when the water table of Lake Constance drops down below the level of the littoral floor, the sediment remains water saturated. Substances cannot penetrate into the sediment against the countercurrent of the groundwater, and the deeper lying roots remained uneffected .
It is concluded therefore, that -under field conditions -the chemical impact of algal wash is of minor importance at most sites . The formation of toxic substances in decaying Cladophora mats cannot explain all the reed decline in Lake Constance-Untersee . The mechanical damage, as experienced by Hirscher, 1987 and Hagenmeyer et Krumscheid-Plankert 1990 , seems to be decisive for the recent development of the reed front . However, the problem needs further attention, and additional field and laboratory experiments should be performed, wherever reed decline occurs in context with algal wash .
